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exe file to start the setup. 2. Click Yes to agree to the license agreement. After the activation has finished, click Finish to
complete the setup. 1. Click Next to start installing the software. Click the check box to accept the EULA. 2. Click Install and
wait until installation finishes. If the application does not start, click Install again, go to the *Options* and click *Enter* the
*Installation directory*. The Installation directory is a location where programs are installed. For example: "C:\Program
Files\MyApp\MyApp" (if you are logged in to the user account that was specified when installing the software). 3. Start the
application. 3. Run the application for the first time. After the software starts, click *Options*. 4. In the *Options* dialog box,
click *Start* and select *Remember*. 5. Click *OK*. 4. Click *OK*. 5. Click *File* and browse to the *Output directory* (if
you have not set it during the installation, the default path is "C:\ProgramData\xxx\xxx"). 6. Click *OK*. 7. Select the required
templates for re-installation: - Click *OK* - Click *File* - In the *Select* dialog box, find and select the files (e.g., ".exe" and
".msi"). The files are stored in the *Files* folder. Repeat the same actions for the files that you want to overwrite (e.g., ".exe"
and ".msi"). 8. Click *OK*. 9. Click *Close* to exit the *Options* window. After performing the installation, the installer
(e.g.,.exe) can be uninstalled. Before uninstalling the software, please check the backup of the databases. This is a safety
measure to avoid losing important data. ![Application installation overview on a MacBook Pro (Retina, 13-inch, Early 2015),
with macOS Sierra 10.12.2.](image/mpro_install_overview_for_new_macbook.png) 4. Setup the Projector Interface
-------------------------------- 1. Connect the projector to f3e1b3768c
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